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CHINESE
DURING

BAND
THIS

WILL
WEEK'S

PLAY
ROSE

MUSIC
FESTIVAL The Great Removal Sale ofPianos

New Era Organization, Composed of Young Orientals Residing in Portland, to Play American Instruments Skill
of Performers Declared to Be of High Degree. PIANOS Player Pianos, Violins, Band Instruments,

Zonophone Talking Machines, Etc$10 Visitors
CASH Now in Progress at Graves Music Co., Ill 4th St. Headquarters

MONTHLY
$6 Includes the June Bride's Pianos Welcome

In tjtxr- - Group, T mil! njc From Left toIUa;lt first Row, HulDg Hudson,
Frank Jllng, Fred Law, Frank Jue,
Harold Low, Davis Luck, Jalr Bow
Wins;, Ueorgc Wone, Clarence Pa;
ami Orrnl"! G. Goon. Seeoud now,
Henry Wone, John Wone, Albert
Hintc, Jamea Wont;, Louis Moy, Ken-uet- li

Urn, Jamea Moy, Henry Poy.
Third Row, Kdward Ding;, Timothy
Kiina;. Hiirnld Lee. Gilbert Leone,
Frauk Wong, Jamea Lee. Rear Row,Fay haiK, Herbert H. Jewel. An-
drew Kan, Jr., Mattbew Moy, Paul
Flint;.

entirely of Chinese,
COMFOSED with American band In-

struments, the New Era Chinese
brass band, which will be a feature of
tho Wednesday and Thursday parades
of the Rose Festival. Is said to be the
only one of Its kind in the world. It
is made up of boys and young men
from 12 to 22 years of age. and was
recruited from the Chinese residents
of Portland.

The band, which has been drilling
for seven months under the leadershipof R. C. Beach, band leader, who wasalso director of the Portland Firemen'sBand, a unique musical organizationwas brought together by Herman Lowe,a Chinese interpreter In the United
States Immigration Bureau. The or- -

PATRONAGE SCARE FELT

EJfPLOTES AT OITY HALL FEAR-
FUL JOBS.

Major Rushlight Credited With Mak-
ing Finns for Protection of

Friends Under Oivil Service.

Uncertainty regarding the plans of
the new City Commission In relation topatronage at the City Hall Is the causeof a great deal of worry and specula-tion In practically all of the depart-
ments of the city government. Except-ing In the departments where the civilservice rules govern there Is fear thatthe entire set of officials Is to be re-placed.

Mayor Rushlight Is closing up his ad-
ministration with an effort to fix hisfriends up with Jobs that will protectthem against removal under the newadministration. The first decisive ac-tion along this line was taken yester-day when B. F. Jones, one of the May-
or's portable audience during his re-cent campaign, was appointed to theposition of Deputy Sealerrf Weights
nnd Measures, at a salary of $125 amonth. The vacancy was created bythe resignation of Fred Buchtel, w horecently accepted the position of StateSealer of Weights and Measures.

E. D. Jones, who Is no relation to B.
V. Jones, was given the main position
in the weights and measures depart-
ment. Mr. Jones has been In the workabout five years. The Mr. Jones whowas appointed to the lesser position hashad no experience along this lino. Hewas one of the Mayor's most ardentsupporters during the campaign. Un-
til his appointment yesterday he wasout of a Job.

It Is believed the Mayor is rapldly
lnytnaj plans for the protection of otherfriends. It la considered certain thatone of his campaign promoters Is waiting lor appointment to a place on theDock Commission, which position will.be vacant If the Mayor la able to oustDan Kellaher.

The Jobs of a number of other em-ployes. Including soma of the Rush-light favorite In the Fire Department
and the Police Department are beingwrapped up as tightly as possible aothat they oannot be touched by thenew administration without at least a
Tuss. The officials In the Police De-partment. Including Chief Slovcr whohas been acting as Chief merely so hecould retain his place as Captain un-
der the civil service when the Rush-light administration fell, are to be pro-
tected, it is said. The Chief falls backInto his old position as Captain andretains a Job under civil service.Progress along the general orote.-itl-
line Is expected to show more tangible
results within the next few days, it is!
declared that tho Mayor is planning on j

filling up all the Jobs in sight and pro..
xectlng in every way possible hisfriends aguinst removal by the new

FINNISH WILL
Immigration Officiate to Be Uiven

Aid in Bringing Settlers.

Hearings of the Oregon Immigration
Commission with representatives of
Northern Kuropean countries closed

ganizatlon was financed bv subscrlp
tions from the stores and societies of

and New Chinatown.With only seven months of practicetogether, the New Era band plays witha vim that should compare well with
American rivals, ana Is far removed In
Its harmony from the one-strin- g fiddle,

ing yesterday were: C Burke,president Oregon State Immigration
Commission; C. C. Chapman, State Im-migration Commissioner; Paul Schwabe,State Immigration Commission: LesterDavis, State Immigration Commission;
A. F. Wesa, I. A. Norborg. K. A. Jurva,E. A. Lindgren, Ivar Vapoa and Al-bert Harala.
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BIG WEEK PROMISED AT
OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK

Vaudeville Programme Augmented Festival Fireworksand Sights and Attractions Are Offered by Manager.

AT THIS

Festival will be celebrated In
acre of the 40 acres of fun

wm ine conterence Amusementstate Immigration ana afternooand representative cltl- - this

MAROrERITE HER

POSE
Park

and evening
at the Commercial Club.

Statewide organisation contem- - tr"to mMiUOMl mt
plated, aimllar to that planned by the ""eh as tSOOO worth of fire

and Scandinavian nonor of Rex Oreaonu.
organisation tnus pan ana rnay and the visitwill act an advisory agent to the of the Blackfeet Indians on Tuesdavstate commission and will assist and afternoon, but there offered bv Mannew arrivals from Finland who ager Cordray largelv-aucmente- dmsk their upon the vaudeville programme

imdKf 0re0" fecial lltera- - complete free bill" will be offeredIhlfr PrPre,i' translated into every afternoo... the show for weeknative for circulation hir, h.dii-..- .
fcba old country

Old

Thomas

.WI. urwirmr comes the Oak. from Call.

THE JTJE 8, IV13.

the brass horn and the gong of thefathers of its members.Manager Lowe has outlined programme for the band IncludesPlaying at the Fotla,tch In Seattle, therouvai ana me Panama-Pacifi- c
exposition in San Francisco in 1915. Inthe Rose Festival the Chinese musicians
win appear in the Wednesday night

wie xnursaay atternoon parades,when also the Chinese merchants willenter float. Popular airs and classics,all the way Doin'
It" to Chopin's Funeral March are in itsrepertoire.

durlng the month of according to
the monthly report. Just completed. As

result of 69 work ani-
mals were allowed to rest, one cow, 18
dogs and BS cats were destroyed, and

were put in where
will be for. Three arrests and
convictions were obtained by the so-
ciety on charges of cruelty to ani-
mals. The report Indicates that addi-
tional may be in con-
nection with the raid conducted by the

lion of the Oregon Humane Society iurrl

Greatly for Rose and
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fornia. where her Quintet of singersand dancers succeeded in making acomplete hit.
Novel features will be introduced atnight, such as a bathing scene in which

Miss Favar and her maidens plungegaily into a very real and tumblingsurf, produced by a moving-Dlctur- e ma--on chine and a film showing the seabreaking at 1 tlantic City.
Angelo Vitale. the remarkable boy

leader of Ruzil's Royal Italian Band,
who conducts three selections every
evening, through the courtesy of Di-
rector Tigano. will continue an en
gagement for un additional week. VI--

.Th,m wh.i -- ...,... .w. V '""1 nous. atiss at tne urks.to Raymond and Richards, billed as the.

This sale opened with 159 pianos and player
pianos, and now. another carload and more pianos
have been received from wholesale and we present
a fresh stock of these pianos and player pianos
for your selection on Monday morning of the
remaining

$101,255 PIANO VALUES GOING AT ?6,265.
The Real Saving to you now, is from $140 to

$425, or on the DoUar.
which means that 159 people can save 40. or inother words, that all can buy 40 better pianos at
the Graves Music Co. Removal Sale than theyexpected or could buy elsewhere.

Heft you will find a lot of new $325 upright
pianos in Mahogany and handsomely figured oak
which will delight the familv and will not costover $185 cash, or as little as $1 weekly.

New $350 Mahogany. Walnut and Oak piano
.u uioo case uesigns, wun lull mellow tone,easy repeating action, for $195 cash, or $1.25
weekly. This proposition represents a bona-fid-e
saving of $155 to you. $185

in
I tie Can

Monthly

Visitors $25.00 Cash Will Put
This SS-Not- e Splendid Player Piano Your Home

Piano Anyone Play"
Bride

$415-32.-50 Weekly
Saving

for$415ate" Dn t bny a 65"note Player piano, when can buy this up-to-d- 88-no- te player piano

If you have one of these player pianos, you can in your at the same time, Mozartand MacDowell, and hear them play their own melodies as written theirwealth of inspiration, feeling- and genius. Don't thinkyou vou would enjov it? Round triprailroad fare from anywhere in the state to purchasers.

Pianos for $45, $135, $185, $215, Etc SrSTiSSSS
yodler and the Dutch professor, are
another duo to be added to the vaude-
ville features. The Oaks' Hawaiianshave been as has Mile,
Inez de Castillo, who sings with theband, while a new novelty is Brownie
and Sylvia, singing and dancing come-
dians.

Out of courtesy to the Rose CarnivalAssociation, there will be no entertain-ment Tuesday evening, so as to avolaa clash with the electric parade. On
Saturday evening the full
will be given, beginning at 10 P. M.,
immediately following the electric pa-
rade.

On Tuesday evening the Blackfoot
Indians will be entertained at the
Oaks and are expected to make sev-
eral addresses from the bandstand.
while they will bathe in the Willamette.
On Friday evening Rx Oregonua will
De entertained at the Oaks.

PICKERS IN BIG DEMAND

Hood River Xeeds 500 Men and
Women to Harvest Berry Crop.

Hood River needs 500 men and women
to help gather Its
The call Is aud must be an
swered at once to prevent the loss of
a considerable portion of the crop.

Even mediocre strawberry pickers
can make good money, the Hood Rivergrowers assert, and a good, experienced
man can earn $3. Women can workas well as men. Pickers should take
some camp equipment with them. Sleep-
ing and cooking accommodations are
ample, but there ia a shortage of bedclothing. For the most part pickers
must attend to their own wants, butmany families make this the occasion
of a pleasant outing.

To the crowd that willgo from Portland in response to the
Hood River call the O.-- R. X. Com-pany will sell round trip tickets for
$2.35, with a return until the
close of the season.

DEATH TAKES JOHN S. HUNT

Former Portland 5tan Passes Away
in Southern California.

John S. Hunt died in Southern Cali
fornia June 3 and was buried at Red-land- s.

Cal.. Friday. The cause of his
death was valvular disease.

Mr. Hunt lived in Vancouver. Wash.,
and In Portland for many years, going
to California for his health a year and
a half ago. He is survived by his
wife and daughter. Miss Carrie E.
Hunt, of Portland, and by his son,
Charles L. Hunt, of Vancouver. Other
relatives live in Richmond, Ind., and in
California- -

Water Board Injunction Appealed.
CH EH Aii IS. Wash.. June 7. tSpe-cial- .)

City Attorney W. A. Reynolds
has taken steps to perfect an appeal for
the City of Chehalls from the decision
of Judge Wright in the suit between
the city and the water company. UnderJudge Wright's decision the city was
enjoined from selling its bonds to
build a municipal water plant.

To bake the pain-- on its passenger cars a
rallroadsLln Pennsly vania has built a huge

'Aoven lSaTa ther can be run.

This New $325 Piano
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Usual Price $650 $235
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BALLDNISTS ARE SAFE

IiA'JIG MADE IX WASHINGTON
AND PARTY KETURXS.

Intense Cold High in Air and Anto
Trip to Portland Only Re-

markable Experiences.

After reaching an altitude of 10,100
feet, with their ballast gone and gas
failing, the four balloonists who left
Portland Friday afternoon in the bal-
loon California landed in the middle of
"Shoemaker" Anderson's wheat field, at
the forks of the Lewis River. Friday
evening and returned to Portland early
yesterday.

The balloon was driving toward the
Cascades and had passed considerably
further East than the place where thelanding was made when the pilot, E.Unger. decided that It would be inad-
visable to attempt crossing the moun-
tains with the low supply of gas he
had. Ballast was thrown out and the

MIsb Margaret Mroud, 67 Tear Old.

$6
This Week
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"I was advised by my family doctor to takethree times a day before meals, for I wastroubled with a hacking cough. After ten davH
I noticed that my appetite

and it also helped my digestion and I havenot been troubled since.

BEACH ADVERTISED

just

health.

increased wonder-fully

INSIST

The June Bride's Piano
May be an exquisite Kranich & Bach Chip-
pendale in finest Circassian Walnut, which
during time of Removal Sale can be for
$435 cash or on terms of $3 weekly. Or it
may be
A Chiekering-- Bros, large art in splendid
Mahogany with a full, round, delightful tone
quality and easy repeating action. Csnal price
?650. Sale price now $495 an

San Domingo Mahogany, Sheraton Model.
$575 Lester, for cash or

nonthly, perhaps
A Kranich & Bach smalt Sheraton in beau-
tiful Mahogany, or a satin Circassian Wal-
nut, for which you need pay $850. and that is a
low price; however, during Removal vou can
buy this exquisite Grand for $690, cash", on
payments to suit your convenience. Then. too.
some new $450 upright pianos in Mahogany.
Uak and Circassian alnut are now being sold
for $260 on terms of $2 weekly. .

Player Pianos for the Bride, Your
Home or Country Home

Here, you will find the "Primatone" in art
finish, full 88 notes, a $550 Player Piano, which
you can secure for $295 on Monday morning.
Think of it an 88-no- te Player for $2i1".
$15 cash, $8 monthly. The mission of the Prima-
tone is to give, at a very moderate to those
who have not spent the requisite years at finscr
exercises, the same culture, the same intimacv
with music, as is given to the trained artist.

The "Universal" Player can be secured
here, a $650 musical wonder, for $2.50
weekly, this week. If you have music in your soul,
you need not be restrained by having untrained
fingers; on the Universal your own ideas, your
own ideals, may mould the musical masterpieces
into something intimately your own.

A Weber Pianola Piano, style 23, in fancy
Walnut, can also be secured here this week, at
$355, while the usual price for this Player Piano
is $750, the saving of $395. The terms of
payment may be $10 monthly.

An elegant San Domingo Mahogany, latest
style, Lester Player Piano, may be secured for
$565, when you need pay $850 regularly. The
instrument sings its own praises. As it cannot sro
to yon to do this, you are requested to call to hear
and play it yourself.

In the Krell Auto-Play- er here for $565.
the mechanism is so direct, the touch so elastic,
aud the adjustment so delicate, that the player
becomes a part of yourself.

Finally! Oh! to possess a $1000 Kranich & Bach
latest 88 model Player Piano in rich Mahogany
or finest Circassian Walnut at the Removal Sale
Price of $795 in exchange for your usually silent
Piano perhaps. The Wonder, the fascination and
the popularity of this musical marvel have been '

demonstrated by the many music-lover- s who have
already purchased it.

Every piano or player piano purchased carries
with it the Graves Music. Co. guarantee of satis-
faction, as also the usual guarantee from each
manufacturer of these new pianos.

GRAVES MUSIC CO., Ill Fourth St.

balloon rose until it struck a counter
current and was swept back toward
the west. An automobile was sum-
moned by telephone from La Center tobring them in.

"The trip was not exciting as we
had expected," said H. V. Kadderly, who
was one of the passengers in the bal-
loon. "The only thing that "got me'
on the trip was the intense cold whichwe encountered in the high altitudesnear the mountains. It was worse thanany cold weather T ever experienced."

Mr. Unger, the pilot, declared after
the return to Portland that he would
rather risk himself in a balloon any
day than In the automobile thatbrougTit them back.

Tom McLean, Mr. Unger's assistant,
and J. O. Kammerer were the other
two members of the

TO BE

Xortli Bank Road Issnes Xew Folder
Describing Oregon Coast.

Descriptive of Clatsop Beach and
other points on the Oregon Coast Is an
attractive folder issued by the
North Bank railroad. It consists of 32
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"Refused to Accept Substitute
"THE GENUINE, DUFFY'S, BLESSING MANKIND

Duffy's Pure

Miss M. Stroud, 67 years old, refused
to be fooled by substitutor. She knew
the value of Duffy's from years of per-
sonal experience as well as having it
highly recommended by her family
physician.

"A short time ago went into a store
and asked for Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey. The clerk did his utmost to
sell me another malt whiskey which he
represented was better or at least 'just
as good' as Duffy's.

"This store is one like some others
that sell a well advertised and popular
article at cost, and sometimes less than
cost, using it as a bait. Then' they
try to sell the customer their own un-
known article at the same price as the
well advertised article. But on their
substitute they arc making an extra
profit, and often when it is an article
of food or drink, this extra profit is
made at the expense of the customer's

I am years old and many years I have used

it

so

I

on tiettylng Duffy'i

model

or

or

finish

or

Piano

Piano
$415,

besides

$850

pages and is well illustrated. The text
accurately describes the various beach
resorts and points out the attractions
of those places to the prospective Ore-
gon tourists.

Attention is given to "Portland, the
Summer Capital." the Rose Festival.
Astoria and the Lower Columbia, in ad-
dition to the beach resorts themselves.

The fact that tourists to the North-
west cannot see the mighty Pacific by
merely visiting Portland. Seattle or
other cities on the beaten routes of
travel is pointed out.

The publication is the work of R. A.
Crozler. assistant general passenger
agent of the North Bank. Thousands
of copies will be distributed through
the East.

Auditorium Commissioner Resigns.
Hugh Hume, a member of the Public

Auditorium Commission, yesterday sent
his resignation to Mayor Rushlight. He
gave no reason for withdrawing, but
it is said it is the result of the Inability
of the Commission to make any prog-
ress in the line of building the Audi-
torium. It is reported that other mem-
bers of the Commission will follow the
same course as Mr. Hume.

London's latest horticultural shew
tracted 1S0.O0O persons In eight day.
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m

mm

Facsimile of package andbottle greatly reduced.

Malt Whiskey
"My doctor says Duffy's Pure Malt WhiskeyIs a pure, unadulterated and excellent remedy.ne says mat taiceii as a medicine and as

directed by a physician. It Is a blessing to man-kind." Margaret tjtroud. 1942 East Allegheny
Avenue. Philadelphia, Pa.

-- lfm Reliable
The genuine is sold in sealed buttles only. The "Old t'hemlst's Head" Is on the label anrt nvr ih. mrb - jseal. Be certain seal is unbroken. Sold by most druggists, grocers and dealers. 1.00 a large bottle Write for freedoctor's advice and Ulustrated medical booklet. The Duffy Malt Whiskev no.. HnrI,Ptr v


